
PINEHURST
PRESERVES
Embracing 40,000 Acres and Offering

VARIED ATTRACTIONS
FOR SPORTSMEN AND

SPORTSWOMEN

The climate is unsurpassed, cover excel-
lent, and easy to traverse. Here one may
enjoy

Sport without "Roughing-it- "

New England comforts in Southern terri-
tory a rare combination.

GOOD QUAIL AND
DOVE SHOOTING

A few turkeys for those who care to hunt
them, woodcock, fox and rabbit hunting.

In connection with the Preserves are
maintained

KCilNlNULo among the
most complete in the country, at which
a string of perfectly broken setters and
pointers are kept for the use of the guests
and offered for sale.

Reliable guides, saddle horses, shooting
wagons, automobiles, and, in fact, every
requirement for long or short trips. Dogs
boarded and looked after with intelligent
care.

TERMS
Guides $3 per day, without dogs ; $4 per
day with dogs; these charges including
shooting privilege. Those shooting with-
out guide are charged $1 per day for the
privilege of hunting on the Preserves.

For further information address
PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.

SteaiMthip Une
BETWEEN

Boston, Providence and
Norfolk

Most Delightful Route Between

ALL NEW ENGLAND POINTS

AND PINEHURST

Florida Service between Boston, Provi-

dence, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Jacksonville

Fine Steamers Low Fares Best Service

Marconi Wireless Telegraph
Snd For Booklet

X. C. Lohr, Agt., Norfolk, "Va.
C. H. Matnard, Agt., Boston, Maes.

James Barry, Agt., Providence, B, I.
W. P. TURNER, P. T. M., Baltimore, Md.

"Finest Coastwise Trips in the World"

Pinehurst Farms
Dairy and Market Garden

Supplying the Entire Village in their
Respective Departments.

Village Guests are Cordially Invited
to Visit These Modern Plants.

Address Correspondence to

PilVEIIUItMT ,E1AL OFJtMCE

Fthe pinehurst outlook
Trill? 8PTI1IT OF CHIIISWIAS.AlUin'S HOLE

(Conclid d from page three)

or in heaven, would be a place of absolute
idleness. And the first great lesson that
every earnest life learns is that the
world is a world of busy deeds. The
hopeless man is the man with no in
terests, and Aristotle defined life as

"Energy in action."
This does not mean that there is no

play, for play is activity. Work and
play are each necessary for the leadiug

of activity into right channels. Nature
abhors a vacuum, and it is mental,
moral and physical suicide to drop out
of the ranks of the workers. This law
would seem to work against sick people,
and it does. That is why we are so anx
ious to be well. And so the sick person
must be pleasantly occupied, such occu
pation, of course, being adjusted to the
limitations of weakness. This occupa
lion, whether we be sick or well, is nec

essary to our peace, but it must not be

haphazard. We must each find out what
form of activity will most worthily ex
press our individuality. Then we will
know the joy of work. To feel the
energy throbbing through up, and to
know that we can contiol and guide that
energy, will make our life really worth
while. If your spiritual life is dull and
close, it may be that it needs fresh air;
perhaps it needs to be forced out of the
narrow walls of self. Find someone
whom you can help. It is a sure cure

for skepticism.
Finally peace comes when we find our

proper place and make our own contri
bution to life. Jesus Christ, the great
workman, has taught us how to work
and has shown us the spirit in which we

ought to work. It is a very unfinished
world yet, as you look in among its
inequalities, its competitions and its in-

sincerities. Turn to the Master who has
come from Heaven to change, to renew,
to heal, to suffer, to save, and say to
him, "Here am I, take me, guide me;
without Thee nothing is strong, nothing
is holy; work Thou with me and help
me to find my peace in doing that for
which I was made."

We close with those splendid lines
from Kipling:
"And only the Master shall praise us,

and only the Master shall blame,
And no one shall work for money, and

no one shall work for fame,
But each for the joy of working, and

each in his separate star,
Shall draw the thing as he sees it, for

the God of things as they are."

ltEYXAIl PJLAYS A TRUMP

Hallway Track Walking: Stunt Proves
to lie a Treadmill Hunt

The fox hunters found their match in
Monday's hunt, in a railway track-walkin- g

veteran who fooled the hounds for
fully three hours when Master Twitty
declared the crafty fellow a winner.
1 " Great music and fast moving," com-
mented the hunter, "but we didn't seem
to be making much headway. Knew just
what the fox was doing, but it was tread
mill work and we couldn't seem to catch
up. We've got one more Old Settler
located, however. Me'be we'll get him
yet; who knows?"

HANDICAPS

Ther are Satisfactorily Tested by

the Atlanta Athletic Clul

G. W. Adair of the Atlanta Athletic
Club, a frequent visitor at Pinehurst
was responsible for a novel handicap
ping plan at his home club recently

Instead of a stroke handicap, a hole
handicap was arranged. Thus four play
ers were placed at scratch and one below
scratch. Dub players of the first water
were given a handicap of eight holes
over scratch; that is, a scratch man
playing the dub would have to start
eight holes down and eighteen to play.
Dubs who had played a little were given
seven, six or five holes, and fair players
had handicaps of 2, 3 or 4 holes.

The result of play in the first round
was to divide the thirty-tw- o entrants
into two flights, the winners forming the
championship flight and the losers the
consolation, lit is worthy of note that
the handicaps worked out so success
fully that a seven-hol- e man won the
championship cup, with an eight-hol- e

man as runner-up- . All the scratch men
were beaten in close matches. In fact,
the play was exceedingly well matched.

flHSEASOX '8 COMMEXCEMEXT

Ifew Year Inaugurates Important
Golf, Trap-Snootin- g: and Tennis
Midseason swings wide open with the

New Year, the annual Holiday week
tournament which concludes on Wednes-
day next, preceding the annual Mid
winter event scheduled for January G 10.
The week following will be devoted to
the advertising golfers, the week after to
the trap-shoote- rs, and the closing week
of the month to the tennis players.

Socially, interest will center in the
annual New Year's dance at The Carolina,
various affairs associated with the Holiday
season, and the first of the Country Club
teas with their attendant music. Not
until late April will there be open dates
upon the calendar; all in all weeks
pleasant to anticipate!

Compliments for Carolina Orchestra
A gracious compliment Mr. T. B.

Boyd of the St. Louis exposition com
mittee pays Director Behr's orchestra,
one of many enthusiastic expressions of
approval, f Sunday evening's concert
was enjoyed by many villagers, and en
cores were numerous. The program :

March Boston Commandery Carter
Overture William Tell Itossini
Trio Ave Maria Gounod

Ashton, Behr, Bowen
Idyll When Love Comes Lightly

Tripping Lincke
Concert Valse Tales from the

Vienna Woods Strauss
Morceau Un Peu D'Amour Sileson
Zither Solos

Sounds from Home Gungle
llomanza May Behr

(by tequest)
Call Me Thine Own Halevv

Traumerei Schumann

Recording: Many Advance Booking's
In anticipation of opening, Managers

Abbe of The Inn and Kobinson of The
Berkshire are recording an unusually
large number of January bookings.

PINEHURST
SCHOOL
College Preparatory

Grammar and Intermediate
and Primary Departments

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

THE scheme of work is individual, the
being to enable pupils to continue

in the same studies which they have been
pursuing in their own home schools. If
hey bring the books they have used and

a plan from their teachers of the ground
to be covered during their absence, they
will be so instructed that they may rejoin
their classes without loss, after a long or
short stay in an ideal climate, surrounded
by right conditions for healthy outdoor
life. Pupils may enter at any time and for
any length of time.

TERMS
Primary: season, $75.00; week, 14.00.
Intermediate and Grammar: senson
$125.00; week, $7.00.
College Preparatory: season, $200,00:
week, $12.00.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Private tutoring at reasonable rates.
Music lessons mav he ohtniniH fmm sl-il-l mu
sicians of the Hotel Orchestras.

Mr. Lightbourn, the master in charge,
may be consulted as follows:
At The Carolina, Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday evenings.
At The Holly Inn, Mondav. Tuesdav. and
Thursday evenings.
At The Berkshire, Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings.
At other times by appointment.
For informalioti address

if

PHILIP L. LIGHTBOURN or
PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE

Cuts
ANY

PURPQ5B
e AURIGE JOYGE ENGRAVING (b.

M.C.C. STILES, Mgr.'
Evening Star B'ld'g. Washington, D.C

Bafchelder&Snyder Comoanv
Packers, Poultry Drsssers. Butter Makers
47, 49, 51, 53, 55, 57,59,61,63 Blackstone St.

62, 64, 66, 68, 70, 72, 74, 76 North St.
BOSTON, MASS,

PINEHURST STEAM LAUNDRY

First Class Work in All
Departments

Done with Neatness and Despatch.

MYRflN W MflRR m n

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN FOR PINEHURST
vmce at The Carolina

Hours: 10 to 11 a. m or by appointment.


